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Introduction 

This submission is offered on behalf of Groundwork Conservation Volunteers, a volunteer body who 

in the period from 1981 to 2009 worked closely with NPWS on the removal of invasive 

Rhododendron ponticum from the Western Oakwoods of Killarney National Park (KNP) and 

maintaining these woods in ‘clear’ status. 

“Groundwork (a voluntary conservation organisation) workcamps have been very successful in dealing with 

rhododendron. Their clearly defined strategies and extremely well co-ordinated work programme has resulted 

in a significant proportion of the formerly infested oakwoods in the Park being maintained free of 

rhododendron. Most of this work has been carried out in the more inaccessible woodlands on the western side 

of the National Park.” 

From Killarney National Park Management Plan 2005 – 2009 

From 2010 to 2014 Groundwork submitted proposals for continuing the maintenance of the 

Western Oakwoods clear of flowering rhododendron; these were not accepted by NPWS.   These 

woods have now reverted to infested status (as defined in Irish Wildlife Manual No.33) with a 

resulting deterioration of the Annex 1 habitat.  Since workcamps ended in 2009 we have had 

ongoing engagement with NPWS including extensive evidence of deterioration of the Annex I habitat 

which is the subject of an open complaint to the European Commission CHAP(2017) 2563. 

Our most recent report on this deterioration, which includes a comprehensive compilation of 

evidence over the period 2013 to 2019, can be viewed at the following link:  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/ob8e31i9ux8ldax/Attachment%206%20%20Groundwork%20Updated

%20Rhododendron%20Overview%20Report%2031%20July%202020.pdf?dl=0 

Our submission will focus on those key areas where we have direct experience of the structure, 

resourcing and management of NPWS.  While most of our direct experience relates to the 

management and conservation status of Killarney National Park, our observations have more 

widespread relevance to the overall structure and management of our country’s National Parks and 

to NPWS as a whole. 

 

Management Structure and Scientific Oversight 

All of our National Parks in Ireland are designated under the IUCN Guidelines as Category II National 

Parks “designated to protect the ecological integrity of one or more ecosystems for present and 

future generations”. IUCN guidelines state that for National Parks “Ownership and management 

should normally be by the highest competent authority of the nation having jurisdiction over it”.  



One of the main issues with the structure of NPWS is that while there are many highly competent 

scientific staff within the organisation who are equipped with the knowledge and experience to 

manage our natural parks for the protection of biodiversity, these staff are not involved in key 

management decisions and quite often appear to be unaware of when or how decisions have been 

reached.  It seems that the qualified and competent NPWS scientists are producing guidelines and 

documents on nature conservation that are then abandoned or never implemented by the civil 

servants actually making the decisions.  Some examples of this lack of scientific oversight within the 

organisation are as follows: 

• Key conservation strategies published in the Killarney National Plan 2005 to 2009 including a 

schedule of sections of the Western Oakwoods due to receive Rhododendron maintenance 

by Groundwork were abandoned by KNP management with no apparent consultation or 

scientific rationale. Having spoken to both scientific staff and managers, no justification for 

this action has been given. 

• Many of the strategies for Rhododendron management published by NPWS in Irish Wildlife 

Manual No. 33 (2008), in particular the adherence to systematic clearance and a zero 

tolerance approach to rhododendron, were abandoned in KNP in favour of unscientific, and 

constantly changing, new management approaches much of which never underwent 

scientific trial. This is despite NPWS scientists continuing to recommend the Irish Wildlife 

Manual as the recommended approach to Rhododendron management. Again, no 

justification for this action has been given. 

• When detailed evidence of a deterioration of the Annex I habitat was presented by 

Groundwork, NPWS management failed to address the evidence but simply resorted to 

blanket denials in the media, in the Dáil and to the European Commission.  Individual 

members of NPWS Scientific staff including NPWS Head of Science & Biodiversity Dr Ciaran 

O’Keeffe and NPWS Reginal Ecologist Dr Jervis Good have stated on the record that they do 

not dispute the evidence and that the present management system is not working.  The 

evidence of deterioration has been corroborated by independent scientists, yet the official 

NPWS position remains that Rhododendron is being successfully managed in KNP. 

The inclusion of the phrase “development and presentation of our National Parks, Nature Reserves 

and restored peatlands, including their amenity use” in the terms of reference of the review is 

worrying as it is abundantly evident in Killarney that the development, presentation and amenity use 

has to date been given a far higher priority than nature conservation and this trend needs to be 

reversed rather than reinforced. 

“Natural heritage cannot be appreciated by future generations unless it is effectively conserved in the 

meantime. Therefore, if any conflict arises between different objectives, nature conservation will be 

treated as the over-riding one under this plan.” 

From Killarney National Park Management Plan 2005 – 2009 

 

Budgets and Financial Accountability 

There is no doubt that NPWS is chronically underfunded and that the aim of conserving and 

protecting our natural heritage can only be properly achieved if this aim is taken seriously by 

government and that the body tasked with achieving it is properly funded. However, an increase in 

funding will achieve nothing if the serious structural and management issues within the organisation 

are not tackled first.   



Our experience with financial matters within NPWS is restricted to Rhododendron management in 

Killarney National Park, but it should be noted that with all of the budget cuts to NPWS in recent 

years, the Rhododendron budget in KNP has actually increased as has the level of Rhododendron 

infestation in the Western Oakwoods. Also given the lack of structure and accountability evident 

from our dealings with NPWS management it seems unlikely that the following examples of poor 

judgement with regard to the allocation of funds are isolated incidents: 

• With all of the cuts in NPWS funding in recent years, the Rhododendron budget in Killarney 

National Park has actually increased. Despite this increase in funding, the area that can be 

classified as clear of Rhododendron has gone from c.350 Ha in 2006 to zero. 

• Over the course of 29 years Groundwork volunteers cleared and maintained c. 350 Ha of the 

infested Oakwoods of KNP. By 2006 c.350 Ha of the previously infested Western Oakwoods 

of KNP were being maintained completely free of flowering Rhododendron. Groundwork 

worked autonomously to a high standard and produced detailed work plans, maps and 

reports for submission to NPWS. Up to 2005, NPWS management were extremely satisfied 

with the effectiveness of the work. As the volunteers were led at all times by experienced 

trained leaders there was no need for direct supervision of volunteers by park staff. The cost 

to NPWS of feeding, transporting and housing these volunteers was a maximum of €20,000 

per annum. Had this work been allowed to continue, these c.350 Ha, including some of the 

most difficult and inaccessible areas of the park, could have been maintained free of 

flowering Rhododendron with an average of 6 weeks of workcamps per year and a cost of 

€40 per hectare. From 2010 on NPWS refused to allow these volunteers to continue the 

maintenance of the western woods with the result that the woods have reverted to infested 

status.  

• Since Groundwork left the park, other volunteers have worked on Rhododendron clearance 

under supervision of park staff and a dedicated Rhododendron manager employed under 

contract to NPWS.  The estimated cost for this maintenance was given by NPWS as €500,000 

which works out as a cost of €250 per hectare for the 2000 Ha they claim are under “active 

management” (a meaningless term with no scientific rationale) and currently 0 Ha are being 

maintained free of flowering Rhododendron. 

“Any area that has not been systematically checked within the last 10 years cannot be classified as clear of 

rhododendron” 

From Irish Wildlife Manual No 33 

Conclusion 

As this submission and our answers to the Stakeholder survey are necessarily brief, we have not 

been able to add evidence of any of our assertions, but we have on file our own maps, reports and 

correspondence with NPWS as well as extensive information obtained under AIE legislation, and we 

would be happy to share any of this information with the Chairs of the Review in order to back up 

our statements and assist with identifying some of the “structural, resource based or other” issues 

which need to be addressed. 

 

 


